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Good day, ladle: and genrlemen And welcome ro rhe malden Earmngs Conference Call of 20

lvhcrons lelted for Q4 and FY l9 Thls conference call may contaln forward looklng sraremenrs

abonr rhe company, whlch are based on rhe bellefs, oplnlons and expectatlons ofrhe company as

on dare ofthls call These sraremenrs are nor rhe gnaranrees of fnrnre performance and lnvolve

nsks and uncertalntles rhar are dlfficuluo predlct As a remlnder, all pamclpant llnes Wlll be m

rhe llsten only mode And rhere wlll be an opportunlty for you ro ask questlons afrer rhe

presenranon conclndes should you need asslstance dnnng rhe conference call, please Slgnal and

operaror by presslng
~ rhen 0 on yonrronch rone phone Please notethauhls conference 15 belng

recorded

l now hand rhe conference over ro Mr All] Pankh 7

Managlng Dlrector Thank you and over ro

you, Sir

Good afrernoon, ladle: and genrlemen. A very warm welcome ro all rhe pamclpants (o rhe Q4

and mm Malden Eamlngs Conference Call of 20 Mlcrons llmlted Along wlth me onthls call,l

have KDA strateglc Advlsors LLP, our lnvesror Relatlons advlsor The resnlrs and lnvestor

presenranon ls uploaded on rhe srock exchange and on rhe company webslte l hope everybody

had achance ro look ar 1r

Since (hls 15 our first Eamlngs Conference Call, ler me first srarr wlth a brlefovervlew ofonr

company 20 Mlcrons lelted 20 Mlcrons lelted was lncorporated m WEE, belng rhe ploneer

m rhe field of lndusmal mlnerals m Indla, and brlnglng an organlzed co ncepr of mlcronlzatlon of

vanons lndusmal mlnerals Onr cnrrenr prodncr portfollo lncludes mlnerals, such as calclum

carbonare, ralc,kaolm, mica, quartz, dolomlte, feldspar, narnral red oxlde, and many more

Inltlally we served ro rhe palm and plasnc lndustry wlth a nlche mlcronlzed lnorganlc chemlcals

However, due ro absence of vanons Indlan mannfacrnrers m rhe Indlan mlneral space in rhe

lows, fillers were malnly lmponed from vanons connmes at a hlgh pnce to gel the deslred

quallty, and consumed by vanous lndusmes across Indla Our company was aglle and rook rhe

nghr decision ro srarr rhe lndusmal mlnerals buslness ar a very early srage wlth affordable

pnclng, carenng ro mnlnple secrors, llke palms and coatlngs, plasncs and polymers, ceramlcs,

consrrncnon and constructlon chemlcals, paper and pnnnng mks, (extlle, learher, rnbber, agro

chemlcals, (must name a few

We have over 200 domesnc and global cnsromers for dlfferent prodncrs And our key chentele 15

from vaned lndusmes lncludlng Aslan Palms, Kajarla, Pedlllte, Lm‘, Kansal Nerolac, Berger

Palms, ch, Flnolex, ONGC, and AkzoNobel Just ro name a few 20 Mlcrons lelted has nine

srare ofrhe arr facllltles locared m vanous dllferenr srares of Gujarat, Rajasthan, Tamll Nadn,

Llrrarakhand, along wlth multlrproduct mlmng capacltles, havlng a roral reserve of approxlmately

73 lakh rons We are Indla‘s leadlng producer of ultrafine lndusmal mlnerals and speclalty

chemlcals wlth expandlng global foorpnnr offenng d1 versl fled prodncr mix We have a dedlcated

REA) ream of approxlmately la sclentlsts rellglously worklng ro lnnovate and offer dlfferent

vanery of prodncrs in our prodncr appllcatlon and lnnovatlon cenrer 20 Mlcrons, rhrongh its
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tnnoxattxe, conttnuous RM) and tnteractton wtth tts domesttc and overseas customers thrtxe to

add further more value added products tn tts portfolto Conttnuous RM) and tnnoxatton enables

us to expand our product portfol to tn the domesttc and tnternattonal markets Over the years, our

REA) experttse has tnsttlled great confidence tn our cltents to totntly execute protects

We also have a group of strong global footprtnt wtth a xarted product mtx Our tnternattonal

cltents are spread across4x countrtes, matorly located tn Bangladesh, Malaysta uAE, lndonesta,

Saudl Arabta, Sn Lanka and many more Our exports contrtbute to around l7% tn Fvw of the

total sales 20 Mtcrons later delxed tnto the world of spectalty chemtcals and functtonal

addtttxes, catertng to the ntche segments and formulattons made through advanced and supertor

technology to serve our extsttng and new customer base for dlverslfied appltcattons These

tnnoxattxe spectalty product portfoltos tnclude whtte ptgment, paclfiers, synthettc bartum sulfate,

matttng agents, mtcrontzed waxes, flame retardants, and destccants, just to name a few tn the

xarted tndustrtes across the globe The company later expanded tts product portfolto wtth the

tntroductton ofBZC products such as 20 Mtcrons constructton chemtcals, and mum! femltzers

We constantly endeavor to transform our bustness mtx by focustng more on retatl channels and

product brandtngs to generate htgher margtn bustness Also, to dernsk our bustness, we ate

targettng our product to tndustrtes other than patnt, paper and plasttcs to broaden ourhortzon and

portfolto of products, enabltng us to access to newer markets tn dtfferent geographtcal locattons

Apart from thts, the company enxtsages to become an tntegrated global producer of spectalty

chemtcals

Now, comtng to our standalone quarterly financlal performance, our revenue grew by l5% to Rs

ll7 crores tn Q4 FYW compared to Rs lol crores tn Q4 FYI l8, whtch bastcally ts shtft from

our regular commodtty bustness to the spectalty chemtcal bustness Qur EBlTDA grew by 25%

to Rs ls crores tn Q4 FYW agatnst Rs l3 crores tn Q4 Fm The EBlTDA margtn stood at

M m tn Q4 wa, wtth an expanston of H38 basts potnts, largely drtxen by the sales of

spectalty chemtcals Qur profit after tax grew by 72% to Rs 5 2 crores tn Q4 FYW agatnst Rs

3 4 crores tn Q4 Fm The PAT margtn for Q4 FYW stood at 5% wtth an expanston ofRs ls4

basts potnts

On consoltdated annual basts our [optima grew by l l% to Rs 4797 crores tn FY l9 compared to

Rs 43l 4 crores tn Fm Dunng FYW calctum carbonate accounted for approxtmately 4% of

our total revenue followed by kaolln, talk and spectalty chemtcals contrtbuttng 2m, 11% and

low/a respecttxely QurEBlTDA grew by l5% to Rs 5x9 crores agatnst Rs 597crores tn Fm

Our EBlTDA margtn expanded by so basts potnts on yearronryear basts due to the htgher sales

ofthe spectalty chemtcals bustness, and a reductton tn our manufacturtng expenses as well Our

profit after tax grew by 22% to Rs 249 crores tn FYW agatnst Rs l8 2 crores tn PM The

PAT margtn stood at 5 2% for FY l9 wtth an expanston of5o basts potnts Gotng forward, we are

worklng towards becomtng a zeroVwaste company We are focused on product tnnoxation and to

tntroduce ultrafine mtnerals rangtng up 0 5 mtcrons gotng forward 0 2 mtcrons We also atm to

tmproxe our product mtx by promottng waterproofing addtttxes and ferttltzer brands by entertng

tnto the 52c markets whtch are llkely to generate htgher margtns We also atm to enhance our
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exports by entering into newer markets and promoting newer products into these markets We

continue to see a healthy product pipeline domestically and across nations and varied industries

we cater to With our customers aspiring for improved product efficiency and continuous

innovation, our continuous Mel: efforts, and robust production processes provide us new

opportunities and avenues for growth

We would like to thank all our employees for their untiring efforts and our shareholders for their

continued support and encouragement With this, l would like to open the floor for Qua

Thank you very much We will now begin to questlon and answer session The first questlon is

from the line of Bhavesh Patel, an individual investor Please go ahead

First ofall, let me also appreciate a good presentation that you guys have put together It‘s very

informative and reallylike the way it‘s laid out So my questlons are actually couple ofouestions

Number one is in terms ofshareholding pattern lwent through, whereas I saw that there was a

marginal very, very slight increase to 44% recently 50 l would love to see you guys putting your

money and taking it to more than 50% And also, if possible, release the pledge Though, l

understand it‘s only 55% ofoverall holding, but it‘s still in the current scheme ofthings that‘s

something not seen in the good light 50 your responsew And l will follow up with my other

questlons

As you mentioned, the 44% shareholding pattern, the promoter is currently working towards

taking that shareholding above 50% with certain reclassification, which happened earlier in the

past few years, and more bound to happen in the next couple of months and quarters coming up

So you will see that happening very soon And with the pledging ofthe shares, definitely, we

will be working towards that as well, which is on the priority list as well forthe company And

you would see that being unpledged also quite soon

okay, that‘s great to know The next quemon is in terms ofwhat are your strategic plans for

sustainable growth, both in terms ofsales as well as profitw Because honestly, over the years, you

have grown, but not as significantly when acompound over last, let‘s say, five plus years, fight"

So basically, as l mentioned in my introduction that the company is now more inclined towards

sales of specialty chemical range that we have for the paints, plastics and various other allied

industries that we are working on So our REA) setup is quite strong and every year we churn out

a lot of products for these kinds of industries, which are more high value added products, and

they have a very hefty EBITDA margins and contribute towards the profits lfyou see in the last

year, our focus has shifted more towards that and also we are promoting those products in the

exports as well So, that shift you would eventually see in the coming years, but it is not going to

happen significantly 50 you will see a gradual shift happening yearronryear, quanerronrquarter,

which actually you will be able to, those results will be visible in the coming years

Sure That sounds good And the lastquestlon is, now that you are getting into BZC,or from our

perspective, more retail side, will it lead to further increasing your debt and then increase in
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worklng Capltal" Because I do waut to comphmeut you on your reducuou of overall debt to

equlty ratlo, but theu 1f you get Into (hls klnd of model do we see any lmpact to these two

aspectsw

Yes, It‘s a good questlon 20 Mlcrons curreutly ls worklng on a phllosophy of not bormwlng

much further for any klnd of buslness we waut to grow 1“, because we waut to work on the

lnternal cash accruals that we are generatlng Now, the retall buslness pracucally comes from, l[

15 a mlneral based products ouly, so we are curreutly Llnllzlng ourowu mlnerals aud developlng

hlgh valueradded retall products for these pamcular lndustnes that we wlll be cateuug to So

there wlll not be further debt whlch wlll be Incurred Into [1115, we are followlng a model and so

we are golng qulte slowly In (hls as of uow Aud we wlll be followlng a model whlch does not

Incorporate much of borrowlngs or any further hlgh Investments, because we have sufficlent

capaclues for the productlon It 15 just on how to market those products In the couutry aud

spendlng ou advemslng whlch wlll be only the mam area we wlll be looklng Into But definltely

that W!“ be commg m from our own accruals “Self

okay, that‘s really good to kuow Ouce agaln, cougratulauous on good set of uumbers Aud

agam, great Investor preseutauou and your lnltlatlve of couuecuug with us So appreclate that

Aud all the verybest Thauk you

Thauk you The next questlon 15 from the hue of Amau vu from Astute Investment

Mauagemeut Please go ahead

A couple ofquesnons FlrSt IS, could you glve maybe growth in the fourofour products whlch

you have meuuoued, so calclum carbouate, kaohn, talc and speclalty chemlcals, what was the

growth in lndlvldual on these products for FY wt

Cau you please repeat; 1 am uuable to hear you clearly

Slr, l was asklng what was the growth in the four products whlch we have meuuoued, whlch ls

calclum carbouate, kaohu, talc and speclalty chemlcal, 1nd! vldually what was the growth in these

four products for FY wt

50, 1f you look at u, lndmdually there has been a growth of almost lOWn In the Speclalty

chemlcals, 1f you conslder the overall breakup Aud m calclum carbouate there has been about a

m growth that we have seeu Aud m kaohu we have seeu approxlmately l3"/n to we growth

Aud talcw

Talc 15 standard, [[hlnk about 5% to 5% growth, l would say

Okay So golng torward, my understandlng 15 the calclum carbouate, the lndusmal mlnerals,

baslcally, what kmd cf grow do you expect m [1115 segment" And what kmd of growth do you

expect in speclalty chemlcals"
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lu Specialty chemlcals we expect that m the uexttwo to three years we see almost doubllng [his

to the uext level of speclalty what we are dolng ught uow Aud calclum carbouate wlll actually

give us regular growth of about low/a to law/a yearou year basls So lt‘s uot golng to have ablg

jump because we are not also too much focused on dolng more of low value products Aud the

growth ofthe hlgh value products 15 golng to be restucted to thatlevel So, ourcompauy focus is

uow more on exports oftalc, more on kaohu and more on the Specialty chemlcals

okay Aud what klnd ofgrowth you expected in talc and kaolln"

Talc aud kaohu, agaru, what we are focuslng more on the exports, so that would eveutually

double that we have as of uow Aud In kaohu 1(15 golng to be a regular growth of about 20% to

25%

okay So, in most ofthese segmeuts you are seelng much hlgher growth compared to whatwas

In say FY l9. So what glvcs you the confidence that we wlll be able to achlcvc that?

Yes, the overall market sceuauo looks pretty good Wheu we look at all the lndusmes we are

cateuug to and the opportunltles that we are 599ng m the lntematlonal markets, we see that there

15 a lot of room avallable for 20 lvhcrous to cater to those areas so, based on that model, we

have worked upou these uumbers

Sure My secoud questlon 15 on the marglns from So, lfyou can give rough marglns In the four

products whlch we have meuuoued

That we wlll actually get back to you

okay lfyou can just hlghllght the best and the maybe lowest margln"

Yes, the best marglns come from the spcclalty chcmlcals for sure. And the lowest marglns come

from calclum catbouate

okay, that helps Last questlon 15 on the speclalty chemlcals whlch you are applylng to double up

in uext few years So out ofthat, you meuuoued uumber of products, whlch other products do

you think wlll help us achleve that target of say achlevlng Rs loo crores 1“ speclalty chemlcals"

Right uow, we see alotofopportuulty lnthe waxes segmeut m the plasucs lndustry Right uow,

our compauy 15 malnly focused on developlng those klnds of waxes, because majorlly ofthem

are lmported So we have already started developlng a whole rauge of it Aud we have a target of

setuug up promouug those waxes m uext few mouths m the markets 50 that 15 golng to be the

mam puouty product for us Aud forthe palm lndustry, It’s golng to be more of matuug ageuts,

because there also we see a huge opportumty out there for those products, whlch are agaln, all

Import based
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Okay And then last dnestton before l eonte back tn the queue So what ts the CAPEX plan for

the next year and over the next three yeatsw

As of now tfyon see, what the company ts entrently dotng ts that tt ts klnd of tealloeattng tts

assets and testtnetnttng some of the nnnttltzed assets that tt has So even for, tfyon look ahead,

for the next few years we do not have any CAPEX ltned np, except a few nttnot tepatr works or

some nttnot tnstallattons that we nttght have to do for the processes to take tt fotwatd But

otherwtse, thete ts no major CAPEX planned for the next couple of years, we can manage tt

through the entrent assets that we have

Sll’, ntatntenanee CAPEX ts as tn Rs leetotes, Rs 5 crows"

That ts anywhete tnthe range of Rs 3 etotes to Rs 4 etotes

Thank you The next qnestton ts from the ltne of thay Pat, an tndtxtdnal tnxestot Please go

ahead

Stt, tnstone questlon You have an REA) department tn your company, do you get any benefits

from the government to ntatntatn, llke tneome tax benefits or any other benefit by ntatntatntng

such an expendttnte tn mm

Yes, so whatever benefits we had we already used those benefits, beeanse we ate a government

approved DSIR eerttfied lab based tn Baroda So whatever benefits we have, so we do have

eertatn tebates that we get on Cenaln equlpment when we tntport thent tnto the country from

overseas So those klnds ofbenefits we already have nttltzed thent tn the past, and we eonttnne to

do so tn the future as well

As regards, tfyon sell one of the products whteh ate developed by REA) for a speetfie nse, do

you get any GST rebate, or any tebatesw

No, we do not get that on our product

Thank you The next questlon ts from the ltne of l-latshtt Gandht, an lndlvldual tnxestot Please

go ahead

l have a couple ofdnesttons Fttstly, can you gtxe me a breakup ofyont texenne tn terms ofhow

ntneh ts domestte and how much ts lntematlonal" And what ts the probable nttx that the

company would want over a couple of yeatsw

50 currently we ate at saw/a ofdontestte sales and lmofexport sales And we ate tnthe ptoeess

oftneteastng exports up to 25% in the next couple ofyeats
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okay And what to do wrth a mrx rn terms of your product portfollo" ere l have heard the

current mrx, what rs the target mrx, let‘s say over the next three years, among those product

portfollos"

Yes, so currently we have specralty chemrcals whrch are at only low/a ofour total sales, so that

we need to rncrease up to 20%, because srmultaneously the other products are also gorng to

rncrease But the mayor focus of the company rrght now rs more on specralty chemrcals So we

hope to double rt rn the next couple of years, as l mentroned before And other products remarn;

they wrll haxe margrnal rmpact on the overall sales

okay And rf thrs happens rn terms of specralty chemrcals, how much EBITDA margrn

expansron can we see over the next three yearsl

Well, when you look at rt oxerall, rrght now what EBITDA margrns we are lookrng at, rt wrll

range anywhere from so basrs pornts to loo basrs pornts that we see yearronrycar, that we hope

to rncrease, because It‘s not gorng to be a mayor yump, rt rs gorng to happen gradually So that rs

what we hope to see rn the next couple ofyears

okay lhaxe seen that your gross margrns are under pressure rn the last couple ofquaners Are

there any speclfic reasons, lrke any raw materral change or FOREX changes or anythrng,

somethrng lrke thatl

Well, FOREX rs not much of a mayor concern, because we are tryrng to naturally hedge that

rnternally But the marn rs definltely rfyou are gorng to be rncreasrng the specralty chemrcals

portron rn our company, mayorrty ofthe raw materrals are rmported rn that And so that would

actually krnd of rncrease the RMC cost, but srmultaneously we are also workrng on the prrcrng

levels for the customers to balance rt out

Okay And our otherexpenses have krnd ofreduced, so are we adoptrng any cost savrng methods

orworkrng on operatronal efficacles or anythlng"

Yes, we are workrng more on operatronal efficlencles, so that rs what the result has been rn the

last year where we have krnd of restructured a few ofour manufacturrng locatrons, and we have

got the benefits out ofrt And rn the future we have formed cost control commrttees as well rn the

company, and we hope to reduce costs wherexer possrble So, we have started rdentifyrng the

areas and we plan to do so rn thrs and the next financlal year

And you were talkrng about you are gorng to rncrease your product portfolro rn the specralty

chemrcals, so how does that process workl Let‘s say you have ldentlfied a product that thrs rs

somethrng you want to start or produce; how do you take rt forward from therew

50, generally we rdentrfy the opportunrty rf there rs for that partrcular product, our customers

also we work xery closely wrth them and they help us also rn terms ofdexelopment of products

rn certarn cases And then we krnd ofwork on that for qulte some trme and we evaluate rt based
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onthe opportunity ifthat is asustainable proieet for us or not in terms ofthe market opportunity,

in the international and domestie space, and the lifeeyele that that kind of produet would have

based on the opportunity available So evaluating all those parameters then we deeide if we want

to go ahead with that product or not

Right And what is our average utilizationw Andlet‘s say ifthere is agood demand eoming in, so

ate we able to fulfill thatw

Yes, ifthere is a good demand comlng in, definitely we can fulfill it But the evaluation periods

of all these produets ate pretty long So, if you launch a produet possibly this year, the

evaluations take anywhere in the range of 5 to l2 months for different eustomers, different

industries And then you get the results in the following year So that eyele kind of takes some

time And in the proeess also there ate some modifieations which need to be done in the produet

as well, so that also happen in due course And so you have to be a little patient in terms ofthese

kinds of products which ate there in the market

Right 50 how does your operating, l mean, working capital eyele work, and how do you plan to

improve it to how many days let‘s say in the next three yeatsw

Yes, so we ate working more on the import produets Now, that import eyele, the payment terms

ate being worked upon and we ate trying to extend those The dehtur’s eyele is also being

worked upon where we ate getting payments on time, but we try to reduce that as well So l think

the working capital should reduce slightly in the time being, but it will not substantially see a big

reduction 50 that will still have its own, the eyele will still eontinue, but we ate trying to

minimize that gap as much as possible

Thank you The next quemon is from the line of Aman vii from Astute lnvestment

Management Please go ahead

sir, eould you elaborate our market share in the three, four produets which you mentioned, like

ealeium earbonate, kaolin, tale as well as the speeialty ehemieal which we ate catering to, tough

matket shatew

Unfortunately, when you look at these kinds of mi neral s, it‘s a huge, huge market out there And

it is very, very difficult for the eompany to establish a market share report or what size ofthe

market is there, beeause there ate multiple hundreds of industries which use eertain kind of

mi nerals in very low capacities to very high capacltles So, when you look at the overall

seenatio, it beeomes very, very difficult for us to Judge as to what market share we hold But the

eompany is making the efforts, at least for the analysts or for the investors orthe shareholders,

who demand for information, we are working on that and we are finding away as to how we can

ealeulate that market share So once we have that ready, we will definitely share them with all of

you
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20 flififlfifls

Arum Vij:

Afil Parikh:

Arum Vij:

Afil Parikh:

Arum Vi'

Afil Parikh:

Arum Vij:

Afil Parikh:

Moderator:

Viuay Pal;

Afil Parikh:

Viuay Pal;

Afil Parikh:

Viuay Pal;

Afil Parikh:

Moderator:

Afil Parikh:

20 Micro/ls Limited

June 04, 2019

okay, sure On rhe speclalty cheuucal slde, what wlll be rhe conmbutlon of our (oprthree

producrsw

The rop rhree products conmbute mostly about 50%

Okay Aud what 15 rhe conmbutlon ofwaxes aud mauug ageur as of FY lw

Yes, so that would be auywhere in rhe rauge of Rs 25 crores ro Rs 30 crores

lryou cau sphr uw

l wlll share wuh you more lnformatlon lryou requlre, because as of uow l (hlnk l wlll ueed that

data

Sure So we are (argetlngthlsto atleastdouble, lruor maybe 2 5 (lmes'V

Yes

Thank you The next quemon 15 from rhe hue of Vlnay Par, au lndlvldual lnvesmr Please go

ahead

slr, ouly rwo quenes The transcrlpt ofthls coucall, wlll u be uploaded on your webslte']

Yes, u wlll be m arhree ro five Worklng days

Okay Secoudly, whar 15 rhe net operauug cash flow (hls me for rhe year euded March al,

20ml

We wlll ger back: l don‘t have rhe figures haudy wlth me ughr uow

Because rhe quarterly resulrs do uor show that figure acrually, we dour have that figure l dldnt

see your webslte but in rhe dlsclosure ro rhe stock exchanges, (hls pamcular statement duesn’t

appear

Yes, rheu l wlll ger back ro you You can wure ro our Investor Relauous, aud rhey wlll get back

ro you wlththls

Thank you As no furtherquestlons from rhe pamclpants, l wlll uow haudrhe conference overto

Mr Aul Pankh for closlng commeurs

lwould llke ro thank all rhe pamclpants forjolnlng us on our malden camlngs conceal] lr was a

pleasure ro have you all on rhe call l look forward foryour suppou m rhe future as well Thank

you all ouce agaln
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20 Micro/75 Limited

June 04, 2019

Moderator: Thank you On behalfof 20 Micron: meed, that concludes nus conference Thank you for

Joining us And you may now disconnect your hnes
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